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I bes>* muty peeftlft w|Jl came out next Sunday 
•enlng to fetsr Wr. Frank Sheed at Aquinas In* 
JUtte. He, mere than any living snan, U the spear-
»*4 of tit* Cslholle. Revival ID Bnglaad. ID my 
timatlsn. to* haW* U « future hops of Kngtand 
id tea Knjrllih-fpesking world tar mure rtpreaen-
UwHy than IU w*r.l«-*»J«r», 
Mr. 8h**«*» awl in* wtlltrn wha** he U Irtnutflc-
(, a n tM# iraxatra t« tttaorroVs wtrkl. Alone 
twag. KafciWinvrn. etttalde • ' tb*- CommunUts. thsy 
IOW wtMA thty want for tomorrow and what they 
lust do tattay l* jtt« it. Mr Churehlll u « stealer 
1th ward** alongside <tf Mr. Sheed «nd his little 
{Ion «f Catholic thinker*. 
jThe power o( Mr. Muted was hammered eat dur-
|g long yrar» of spastoJulc tn London'* ttyde Pnrk. 
' million* «f RngtUhxnto wert Uvuig away from 
hrUt. Ilk* the beasts that perish, well, then, on* 
ill to bril*« Christ us them, where they would 
ittn. Hytfe Park sraa the beat place for that -
tt ta ihi op«B air. where anyone is permitted to 
•i op hi* "rllch" and attract whatever pajwers-by 
i can wltls • ~»*!ej*talk" on religion or philosophy 

polities, 
Ira a tough ntlll ta be ground ttowa In for the 
•ckllnjf ta tourb ami mtrcllta*, ! ant *ur* taut 
•ugh-and-tumble school has done more than any-
4ng to make Mr Sheed the moat able layman tn 
•llgiaui repartee anywhere in the world. 
t hare be*n Ions wtstolng to stir* some sample* at 
r Baeeda writing t o the render* of this column, 
hi* seems to be a good occasion for tt Soma of 
M may Ike persuaded; to come ta tits lecture, and 
o*a whesse mind* are already made up may come 
1th keener appetite. 
Sam-** 7u "In UtOm a t»rfirt one of the clown*. 
immentinic on Ote ItMEtpllcasJe behavior of another. 
ratchet his head and say*. 'One of us two Is mils 
4 it cant be him tie read*.' Thia notion that 
jtre la something Intellectual abcut reading mill 

Irangely persist*. For moat of what "teU read la 
lush; and If vre read mush, our minds become 
lash. Vet it remains that without real reading. 
le mind does not grow 
"Now. if ever, tbe Catholic mind moat be built up 
t readings The future' U dark: no man living can 
iresee what It will b« but all history affirms the 
'rtalnty tHal a heavy duly will lie upon the Cath-
llc intellect to find ttse way of order in the com-
"ig chaos. We have the writers. It la for aa to get 
I the tight yre can from them Not a ray of it 
t wtn be nteded To neglect good reading now 

kind of treason " 

**mfim X «MrW* a M Master la a very good 
rule for conquer*-*. But « » M#fl» ha* »» desire to 
conquer but only to remain fraa, then that rule U 
of no uae: it n*-»da anathir—Ua*er»laani at ha «•«• 
•were*. Bat Ihere U almost nothing « people will 
not da rather than make the etiniy which will lead 
to unileratandlng. It wtll «p«nd any nttmbtr of bll-
llona an defenae* agatnat tbe enemy and dlarnpt ita 
national life to do tt: if necexiary it will die In the 
front lloe to keep the enemy out: no effort agalnut 
the enemy ta too great and no lacrince-aave the 
Meriflce of the Umv and the effort of the mind nee-
eeiary to underatand him. It la probably part of the 
general' human rule that any effort la preferable to 
mental effort. No poet ever wrote a truer Una than 
Cope'a about 'the insupportable fatigue of thought.' 

"VWlgw ta thdeed the key-word to the peril of 
lb* dpinocraclea-agalntt tho dictatorship*. We arc 
weary tvet from week, far many people work harder 
—bat from altnlasaaeac. Aa F. W. Korceter any* 
in hit gT«*t book Karape aa4 the German QIH-*-
ttaai 'Something wheJe-hcartcd haa faced the half
hearted.' Tha hatf'hrarted. Ua* 

Kantple ». In Heaven "our «ml will have laid hold 
on God. Cod I* «up.reme uiith. #o that our Intellect, 
with no barrier between lteelf and ita mpreme ob-
Jcctc. will be eternally enriched in eternal activity 
for dodf U Infinite and oar intellect will never ex
haust the truth which la Ita «upreme beatitude. But 
Cod. too. 1« eupretae goodness: *o that our will 
equally will find no barrier between iuelt and Ita 
auprem* object, and wtll come to reit In eternal 
love. Not all Mula wDl be equal in heaven. The 
soul growj naturally by development of Inlellect and 
win. fiupcrnatumty—which la what mallei« here -It 
gnaw* by the pwittiiien of the Supernatural Ufe 
But thta ii mustWcelve upon earth, for after death 
It cannot merit. YTherefor*, aoula united with God 
have not all reacWd the aam* degree of develop-
mtat when they eolee ta die. But greater or amaller. 
all aouts ar functloftng in heav*n with Intellect and 
will at their h i g b e \ Intensity upon their hlghejl 
object: therefore er»r\aoul will know perfect hap-
ptrve*! . . . 

Tbe vaHaua qvtalltleVln tbe things of ea'rth 
which cxuM ui happinesifVre all caused by Odd. the 
creator ef all things- that are therefore already 
present tn Him. not In themhadowy and Imperfect 
way in which we find tliemVn created tilings, but 
complete and perfect In their Wghest form Finding 
Him. then, we and at an InflrsVly higher level all 
thing* whatsoever which have darned ui happineu 
upon earth." 

Nolr: the first two samples RrAlakm from t 
K.ill IS40 edlUon of This ftiWldifV Huslnewt^a 
quarterly book bulletin written by % . Sheed>Juid 
the third one is from A Map ef U m p p \M-\11 
Thia Inst la a IM-page summary of theVathalc Ile-
llgton aa admirable as anything you mnjRnd on 
the subject In English. You will find a l K at the 
Catholic Evidence Library Columbus Cask Centre. 
SO Chestnut St, Rochester. N Y - opejfe^-y day 
except Saturday and Sunday, 4 to t saw "^»i 8. 

ST. STEPHEN 

Poq«> Nlfia»wt 
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By Frssel Weltey 
HU faith who w t l the first t« die 

Was like a ray of light 
The first bright ray that must b*ve 

flashed 
Through space's endless night. 

It must have been a starry faith 
A sabre, golden United, 

Kontwl by a craftsman of the skies 
And in white tire dipped. 

It flashed through Stephen's heart 
and mind 

Straight eut ef Heaven's blue, 
lie could not flinch at things tike 

stones 
When It had p i e r c e d him 

through. 

His soul leaped up ta link with 
Christ 

So beautiful and gay. 
It passed a million other souls 

Who loitered on the way. 
And Christ to God the Father 

-Behold In Ufa anew 
The faith we fashioned In the^Rtes 

Now coming back to yo« 
"So bright » was, se. wh_tly fair. 

We thought tt could hair be 
Made fairer, yet beholdfu la 

Through Karthbortujrfcstaay. 

Motorist's 

Grant me a Mm&y hand and 
watchfu^Kye, 

That no majgfatuUI be hurt when I 
pass ' 

Thou gnyMt life, and I pray no set 
afimlne 

May tjke away or mar that gift of 
J—iln*. 

[ter those, dear Lard, who 
bear me company 

rum the evils ef Ore and all 
calamity. 

Traih me to use my car for others' 
need. 

Nor miss through love of speed 
The beauties of Thy world, that 

thus I may ' 
With joy and courtesy go on my 

wny 

:Surxum Corda= 

•ispute or 
:njoy? 

y Rev Icxm§« M. Gillls. C.S.P. 

Perhaps I have mentioned in this column that I , 
m a collex-tor of coincidences Strictly speaking no* | 
collector hat an observer You don't buy them tn 

je open market as you bay rare stamps at the phi-
ilclists. You itombSe opon them, They Just happen. 
Here Is one of my patest not startling indeed but. 
hope, interesting. On a cross-oontment railroad 

rip I stopped off to see a friend of mine he I* a 
fttholic, h£s wife, whom I was- meeting for the first 
iffle. a pretty firmly fixed Protestant. The husband 
elngw.es.gjer to convert his wife perhaps a trifle 
ver-eager, though his seal is animated by affection 
promptly directed tbe conversation Into a channel 

•f controversy. Before wc were aware of what wna | 
'Sppenlnp we were ptxmged into a discussion of the ' 
dative merits of Catholicism and Protestantism, 
ifterwards I felt that it was hardly fatr to the lady, 
or •'we were two to b*r one. Perhaps also it was 
>nd mannered on my part to pass ad swfftty from 
he amenities of a. Ural meeting, * Îow do you dot* 
DelightedTto see you." and "What unusual weather." 
o a rather vigorous theological discussion. But it 
nut all in good part and even in foofi fun. The 
lusband is a scholar, a vivacious conversationalist. 
irtd the wife is charming, clever, witty and with a 
Ifle sense of humor. So the discussion was entirely 
flOd-natured. " 
Sut when I got on the train again and opened np • 

; book- a s it happened roy favorite Prohaszka— j 
hese sentences leaped out of the text and smote i 
no full la the face. "We dispute- much for we can- J 
lot aa yet enjoy the truth.*" «That was for the lady » 
l ie wh* essjoya *t rather lives deeply, torn not dis-
inte nioeiu** "That was for rae.» *Op» soul needs 
Jr and sunshine. We will neither doubt nor dispute 
ait Bye.** CThat was for bpth of us. > 
Judging from the Gospels, our Saviour did not 

ItsptUe much. Inaone text we reed that "something 
wait out" from Him." If something went out from 
is priests and from the enlightened Catholic lal'.y. 
itthaps wr» should not have to -argue. Isn't there , 
i story About S t Fraacis of Assisi preaching a ser-
non by jfaatJjnUlctng tfiroug> the city without speak- , 
Bg a word?' And d» we riot often hear from the | 
ip* of a o*etty atoblbeWProtesSant who happpens to j 
iiett a serene tad Joyous Catholic*-say a Sister in , 
» hdapitaJ-^the exctamstlon. *J wish 1 could have j 
she faith titat makes that ho% person so happy." 
J But the sotticidence -ssnu not yet ieomnleiSea. It was 
I tb^rec-osraefea' "one this time. Aiftivedf at ray des-
tiriatlorl t pfcSed up * slight vpluttiie that: I Sadnt 
hit in astjf Asnds for twentJ-'lhSs' jrears; «3J 1C CS«-
jrrtea: a Crltlcfsm, published anonymously bet, as 
Ivef3j,6tie knows, wrjtteti bjf his 'brother Cecil And 
were is the passage tirat came apropos jrf mjr tittle f 
Iheofosical disputatiotsr, "The weak point in '-*&>: '-
ttesterton's argument with Mri Blatchfofd «th# 
Jtheisu wras that he made no real attejapt to de-
•aw* tW CSutotJan 'pliaosophy at. all ". . t h e Side- , 

.letWlmit fresethinker might reply," r̂du have sooreti^ 
iff -w^BI«slehjMb nerw'prbve yowfi? .Strang*, story-ef ' 
« H«a%^nty tathar, of a God Incarnate m flesh; of 
jm eternadi lift keyona the 'grave-^f ̂ rove" that incred-

wmmmmmmmmmMm 
There it pops up again; the demKtd for dis; 

Hon. "Prove, prove: argue, arguar 
That was written away back » ISpa Chesterl 

did mdeed produce many a bHJKtni piece of argu 
mentation after that In faetJKis best work came 
rtose upon the heels of bis b«her's challenge The 
very next year, if I rememWr rightly, speared his 
•pcond best masterpiepe. QRhadosy <lf you count 
Ttle- Kvrrlastlng Man htsjKopfinest work. And of 
course both O K. C and^ecil came Into the Catb 
olic Church i 

But it Is probably tjie to say that O. K-'s enor 
mous influence on hUjF>neration arose not so murh 
from the power of hp logic as from the exuberant 
Joyousness which h y manifested more and more ss 
he got nearer to Jpe heart.of the faith. He cams 
Into the Church afore by the method of St Augus
tine. "Our beartaKre restless antfl they find rest In 
Thee." than by Mo method of St Thomas Aquinas 
After all St. l l a m a s was not a convert and it may 
be doubted thm he could have been converted by 
his own rmupve and maJesUcSurmna Theologies. 
But any mm could- be converted by SI Thomas' 
joyous myslpal poem. "Pange Lingua Oloriosi" 

Yes. BlsjKp Prohaszka Is right What we nrod Is 
not moreJiisputatiori bat more joyousness We dis
pute taame because we do not enjoy He who enjoys 
does nm dispute much. 

(Copyright, 1842. N. C W C.) 

a 
ffo Years Ago— 

—in the flies of the CATMOIIC COURlEft 

HsstwilURI mmmsmammm 
From Mar. 11. 1937'. edition 

In view of growing hosttftty everywhere In Ger
many against the Church, the Episcopal Committee 
named by the Germany Hierarchy nrged Coanfcellof 
Hitler to take immediate steps about the applica
tion of Germany's Concordat with the Holy See as 
strong and formal protest was made 

* • • 
Announcement was made that tbe Rev. J. H. 

•OTiOane, CSJi, would be in charge of Aquinas In
stitute when the Basilian Father? tooJt over admin
istration of the Catholic boys' high school in Sep
tember. 

* • g* 
Considered a threat to rights of parents and as 

giving Congress control of youth, the ratification of 
the so-called Child Labor Amendment In New York 
State was defeated by the Asswtnbiy. 102 to 42 

* » # 
That they defeat Communism by revealing its un

filled promises was advocated by the Hev. Frederick i 
Nastvogel, CiSS.rt» in addressing the First District; 
CbraraaiHfcfy. Kmgftts of St. John at Rochester' 
Regiment s Headquarters, St. Joseph's Church nail 

GettiiigOi. 
In The World 

TIUNti« TO KIUHT FOK 
Three things Ml fight for. said 

the young mna, my fitmily, my 
Church and my cotintry. Before 
Dee T. we used to fight aaattt In
stead of far things. _ — 

The I in p o r t an l , fundsTrnwiiiil 
things riow t«k« pr«««<l»nc« over 
the fanciful and accidental. Na 
mere does the Utile »lrl fancy 
heaven as a place with a million 
Wltpop* and net a ilngle »tomsrh> 
ache. No, he*vett Is horns with 
dad or brother Will b««k ttm lb* 
wars, safe an* sound. . 

No more docs the worn working 
a»k for "roy own buibttM, my 

o#ii salary, my own hours, find a 
ol« gang to boss and 111 c*ll It 

al heawn.'" Heaven is «owy 
reaching out from the distant fu
ture, casting IU breath «e«h/h|i 
family. W* country, his Chttrch»-
tii* things he t» working \i ttilf 
our armlet preserve. 

Eternal, health, eternal youtV, 
eternal freedom — these are «» 
longer the desired of/the »l»k, lh» 
•gtd, tht persecttttd; Health Is of
fering itself now/on the alUr »f 
sacrlhce. youth yls re«dy far pre* 
mature Aging, Xnd freedom tntry* 
where l» eort*lt44 for the greats* 
freedom of the future, the heaven 
that is promised and real. 

Far family, Church and teuntry 
-these to flght for on tht long 
spiral stalreas* of merit that ttada 
to heaven, these to work and i'rsy 
for. there to preserve that heaven 
might he possible te men ef ether 
tomorrows. 

SNICKERS 
Boss: "Have you the firmness of 

character that enable* a man ta 
go on and do his duty In the faca 
of Ingratitude, criticism and ridi
cule?" 

Applicant- -WWI. t cooked fof 
our camping party last summer." 

EDITORIALS 
(Continued from Page l*i 

mmmmm 
sect Saint fitcs eternally with Cod! The trial* awl #nlT«fiiif5s of 

,1'Wiiirl r.'irihly mrwr Iwn-nnic lo.lhetn milv a happy tnrmofs. 'flier 
ap^L (if rtrrnity ate llirsr», lltcii uaM«-̂  are uriltoi tirigflt sVi lbs 
" v n * of Hraven. 

HufWicir mrmorv may fade from the mind* of men. iJwfr eatlhly 
f«n«- nmv pa«» away. To many a man. the "(alnl in ifie ! ilaay of on 
the .-iluwi* o»iK a name: a Sainl foinoti* in one part ol the world,, 
i» iinkmimi in another. 

!Vot soT^th Si. Patrfckf lit every nation, amoujt e>very people, 
forlh in r*vr-r renewed vitality a* a Irving, netlvt, gW-

d. Into every iiaiion have lib son* putir, Into every 
tliey bavc carrtpd ihi* Faflli he pfnsit-licd to thrrn. 

im the splendor' of the million lie swi faithfully ful-
' I His V trar on Earth. Year* am not birr)-under tlie 

of hw Patron Saint «if Ireland. 
VIA\ his intercession lw with us ar. M<- i>lr«-rvc his Feart ! • 1°12J 

M.iv ln» jirpj^r* for Ireland and her sons and daiifjhlr.TS, iiif|t3d«- fll»o 
titi-ir million* of rn rclii:ioni»ls from eirr) rmrtrtry nnder fffim-n. 
\ l a \ Ins lovr for riiankind hrinp peane to our troubled wurldt 

Pairul sin; 
li»u». \l.m-f 
part of the 
War* • an r 
filli-d fur (iod 
"(•iritual infl u«-nr: 

Feast Days 
^ftasay, Mar. IS—ST. ZACHAKV. 
n<aday. Mar. I » - 8 T . ABRAHAM. -
iraesesay. Mar. IT^SfT. PATKJCK, BISHOP AND 

(AtHsSrtrtJB o r uuEtMstt. 
Hestwetday, Mar. M-tft. CYRIL OF iEKVSti-

MSSi" •-
Tim "assay.. Maw.. »v—ST. iOtjXJfH. 

' FrkUy, Mae. »^-8T. tXTWIWIt*: 
Saturday. Mar.. tt*-#t. tOmOHitft. 

WHEN THEY HAD SEEN 
Our eVea at»d »%fs and sense of touch irll n* of tlie world outsidf-

^Ie-!sage9 pa*s over them r-onsUintly Tlify are lh«? beginning of oar 
knnulcdgr- of the world, of the men in ifrr world; they are ihr; hr> 
^innin" of our knowledge of Cod, Who mndr the world. 

But lhey are not thr raid of it! Ottr snul inlcrprrts the ines»agKS 
of the senses, spiritualIBP% these mes«fljje». u»ei> the biiitiledge it so 
a«<juire« for the present and for the future. Our contacts with the 
wiirtifs of God in Nature lead us l« reason hart to.God,.their Anlhor. 
flur hearing «f ihf Word of God, through tl«- revclafion of Jesus 
Christ, leads us to the cupernatural lucww ledge of Cod llie Firther« 
of Hi* Son, Je*us Chrii«t, of the Holy Spirit We knovt Jems and l lw 
life ifirowfrjj fh»- historica! rrt-nrd m ihc Gospelc, the rerord isf eye-
w»tne«e»*',5r the mirar-fr* of Jesug, ihe m-ord of those »h<i hrflrrj 
fits words. 

"When they had wen!" Those 5000. men who followed Jesus into 
the wilderness, who suffered hunger, whose hanger «a» apppaiiwil try 
the muttipliraf ion of ftv«- harley loaves and two fobe* w.htrh Jestw 
'{jlatigd before thmt: ihose- .TWOO men v/ne in W t nossessfon «f (herr 
f t w f . They knew nhal had hsjUK-ncd: ilwy saw nve'l««rt'f» and two 
ftoliesi; they saw ihme loaves, tnose fisthe*. rnnlliplted and ptnefH lf»-
fore litem liif all were mqh&eit. 

Thwe men fcent farther'ih^n seeing, «<-H? farther tlw« eatifl«f, fkeit 
•iftt»e* net* a^ive, their agpeiitra were in tL«e: ba't flieif sonlii; iltftt. 
minds were also arttvr. Tltey kntmi divine power Jiarl nrodqeerf # 
miraele: lltey knew the 6nar*r nf God wa* pri-Mirt wflh" tliettl, 

tliinkfhg ftMfrt today faefiold die ww-Id and all i l j wonder*, tlitqf 
Utiom lf»e*e «r< ordinary tlfingg, hot no less woifdt^jiit Jlmeaufije ««|*-
t»«'ry. Tiiey *e*» God's hand worfcing in a!I. guiding aim mi moon jgiidf: 

star* in their r^ourse*, uphnlding the ejtrlir by tht' power of 10s hattdl 
feedlthp she nwrt itnd woaien of today iKsj'.ht miraettloiB acts, iijit fty* 
ihe ranstsnt act of His divine ftovideai^.-jeatBjiing the earth to hrlng 
forth her frtilt in season. 

We Itave seen God's power in the 1/fittM: we have, fetOWH ftrdii 
fslory in the world. Î el w, add to the iMlngs our sen.««J» tfrfl m *i* 
Cod, our detcTBiuuillow ti> s«*** . | fM aijSls-ftrojsi d«ar cliildren! 
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